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1'30 (33), length of zygomatie arch 1 '20 (30), inside above I (23),
below 0'62 (155), extent of range from 2nd premolar to last
molar in upper jaw 0'62 (1 fH'i), of lliOhrs and pl'emolars in lower
jaw 0'60 (15), width outside at 2nd molar---uppbr jaw 0'56 (1i),
lower jaw O-JG (11), length of mfllldible frolll cOllllyh: 1'35 (34),
height to point of ascclldillg ramus O'B (20), extent of symphy~is
of lower .inw 0';35 (9), length of free portion of lower incisOl's
0'3;) (9), anterior paJatal forameu opposite canine and first
premolar, length O'H; (-1), canines tubercular, equal in size to Hrst
premolar, three incisors of the upper jaw 0'2 (:J), space between
last upper incisor and first premolar 0'28 (7), IJetween callillc and
first premolar 0'1 (2'5).
This species approaches most HCRdy to P'eta-IITides J;Olan8, "al'.
m£nor of Oldfielll Thomas. (llrit.. .:'Ilns. Cat. C.)
Two sI'0cimells were ohtained by :\1e551"'. Cairn and Grant ill
1K8!1, OIl one of the SPU!'i; of the HPllcJl(len- Ko!' Range, ]1;". E.
Queensland.
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l~:\lr. Etheridg.~'s ac(;Ount of Ow )IUSI)lllll Expeditioll b) Lon!
Howc Island, publishcc1last yea1' hy the Tl'tlstf'l:s of the .A ustmliall
),1 useum, we read (p.
tlmt "A line lIew spedes of \' itdllH.
was found on the sterns and leaf ~heaths of Uw plth"s growing
on the lower' grounds (!\~ntilt belmoj'(;nn,~ tlw curly palm, and
Kentin jm'stcriana the thatch palm), and is ealled by .:lIt. Brazier

ritrina etlwTidyci.
A specimen of this mollusk was cOUl·teously communicated to
me for :tnatomical examination by}Ir. Brazier, who pointetl out.
how closely it answered to the tigure and clf'seription of Pannetlrt
planata, H. Adallls, from Fiji (P.Z.S., 1867, p. ;308, pl. xix., fig. 20).
The smaller size and lighter colour of the shell, added to the
rlin(~rellCe in Imbitat, though Stl'0SS must, not ue laid npon t.he
latter, incline me to milk .1\[1'. J3razier's species apart frolll that
of Adams'. 'Whilst the YNY peeulial' sbPll with its yeil of
epidermis, like gold heat!'!"" skin, dnsC:PlHling from the periphery
confirllls me ill 1Ifr. Bml:ier';:; opinion that we have here a second
"pecies of this long lost genlls.
B'i~clJ()r states plan. ell' COlwh., p. -WO) llmt 110 ill formation of
the allinm] ha;; en~l' ht;('Jl l't'-t'fmlecl, awl that it.~
po~itioJl

~Iv stu<h' of the ,enilllal iu,l\H'CS OH' jo classih
Pnl"llwHa ilS a distiuct m{d wpH dpfim'(] gHlllS of tlH' H('liea]'iollil!a~,
(Illied to P;ulllarion and Plll"lllfleodilcn lIut more closely to
Cystopelta. Tile ~1('ll(]Pr foot IIllfl tlH) ha!.(-like \,isl'"rrtl hump
give it wdernitlly a O'[l'(llIg rt,s"llllJ lance to tIll' httcl',

is ulli'pI'rain.

The length of the animal (a spirit specimen) fl'om muzzle to
t.ail is 1-1- Ill]])" fl'Ortl lllllule to posterior elld of \'iscem! hump
If) mll!, Vi~(;lJml hump n~l'y hl'!ie, detached from amI oh;rlapping'
ill lell::(th and brec,dth the slewl",]' foot, rtbo\,\-, pl'()teeted by the
. shdl, whieh
to it a. liaUened outiine, beneath "nclosed in a
tlJill tl'nnspan':llt lllPmhnme t.ht'OU2;h which the liver :lad intestines
are plai!J.!y visiblE'.
::\f:Lntle I'nddish,browll (loHed with black,
Hady pitpillatn entire, heo 8.nt.el'iol' to the pulmonary orifice, with
n loose fold on till"
the shell for -t llllll. ant('rioriy
anci fm' :' mm. on eitll(~lo ,;idf~ postel'iody thp shPll ie; baro to tl;p
)'l'l'i pher~"
A fpw millf'metl'!'s liPIow tlw "IH·ll tllP mantle losps
its papillatp w'p"d, l.(,COlllh rilillllel' ,;,ud ahout the IWI'ipllf'l'y of
t.he yi:'wf'mi lnft~S merge,; into the thin membr,U1P, The tail is
fll!'llj~lwd with 'I tpl'Hdll1d mucous pon' !lot cleft t.o the sole and
a.pparelltly o\,el']Hllig hy a lWI'll, hut tI", shrunk.'1l "pef'llllen did
\lilt permit tltis detail to he deady obsenopd.
A pedrtl lille !'Ull~
from this p(we to tJw lips Anterior to the pore the tnil is
(apP'{l'i'lltly i keelr'd, and then broaden., into the usual saddhdike
spaep, The tail awl muzzle at';; l'llddish-bI'OIYl1, a black line l'un~
frtlln ht,neath the antel'ior
of the ma.ntlp t.o the mucous pore
and another aloll',.( t.he pedal
Of the ~heH J aeld a rough
~kptdl. but I lean· the dt'sel'iption to the n b!fW pen of :\11', Brazier.
~o limp is the frill([e of epitlenlii~ that I could lwt ,~xtract it
untOI"ll, and W f'XPHlld it tor drawing [ lJad to float it. out in
wat,,!',
((r>:l', Aust('J1 (L. &- F, \\'
,'loll. of India,
1'1. ;'iT. tig.
pos;;psse:, a similar fringe, The initial whorls we,re
occupied by thp testiclfl.
0

To my gre;,t rC'il'et r destroyed the jaw ill dissectin;,; it ont,
but sueu(-;edpd in presPJ'vinr;}L remarkable radnla. Th i~ is longer
th,tn hl'oa.d, sOl1lfmlH1.t ,"onlate in out] ine, tile rows lle<lrly flat
until on reaching a ct-'lltral <,!,psl- t.bey earn' to meet at ,-tll acute
nnc;lp. The ,::;m('Plul rachicli,m rather l'f'semhleil that of VI/rye/In
A'lw.<{;m. Ho'; Jigured hy Col. Uod IVtn,Austell ; the basal plate is
hiddrm I,y the l'dlr'dioll whi<,j1 al'is('~ ill fill oral, t!WIl eOlltl'Hds
and ag;tin expaJl(iillri },I'!'s('nb; a tl·jeuspid cutting I'Oillt, TIlt;
latemb an' 11ll1l'l, "un'eeL momf:'d with :t l'ouml l,lnnt point a.nd n
>;lJlall proximal cn:'l"
l"Btl'('rtt frol1l the rachidian at. an Hug-le
of -F', find after 11 ".",des of lift,'\'n,
thl'ou::ll '" few tm!lsition
fOl'lllS into the 11l1llute margillal;;,
hayc a straight cusp,
IllHl are so eO!ltortc~d that tltA lmse of each is beneath tho IJlade
of its dista] llI!iglthoul'.
r estimated that the odontophOl'e
cOIlCnitwd Hti row;", W!J(JSI; formula was :300015.1.15.300, making

fi total of OH,!, nillty thou,'Oand.
The 1t(;eolllpallying sketches show
firstly the genem,] disposition of the teeth upon the lingual ribbon,
as viewed under a 2-inch lens, then the structure of MIC individual
teeth as demonstrated by ;4th power,
Of the genitalia the penis sac is subcylindl'ical, performing a
!Jnlf revolution at it.s apex, from which is continued a narrow
tube containing the ~permatopllOre at its jUllctiolt with the
vas defpl'PlIs, and terminating in :t jhgellum.
The genital
bladder is small, s('.n,ted on a shn!'t duet wbi"h cnmmullirah,s with
(lw vagina IWill' the <.·OlllHIOIl ol'iticp.

DESCRIPTIO::\ OF U.,'NJlJC8U,,1 DRNT/IOU)I.

VrmmCELLA BEHTHOLDl, .Tan. !r'on, [I/n. dfS

Ophid,

SCALES in tifteen rows; abdomiIml plates 122; two Mml plates;
suh-caudal plates in two rows, 21/21. nody stout, l'Oullded, the
tail very slightly compressed and short, ahout one tenth of the
tot,al length, and tel'lllinating ill a blunt conical ~('alt·. Hmul
small, not distinct. from the trunk. ltostral shield large. obtusr·ly
nngul:tt.erl postp"iorl y, and eon~picllolls!y prod Deed Lack wards 011
the upper surface of tlw head: nostril OYfll, pi(,l'CN1 in the middl"
of an :wut,ply H,ngulate.l "ulli,iforln llasal: alltprior frolltnJs*
quadrangular or pentagonal, rounded, or very obtusely t1llgulatPc!
anteriorly; posterior frontal" pentngollal, bent c!owllw;Ll'ds on the
side of the head, so as to form a suture witb t.he nasal, thus
replaeing the JOJ'eal: v£wtical hexagonal luuch IOn,L:Ol' than broad,
obtusely angular ill front and acutely so behind: supnl,-oGuhr
large, pentagonal: olle nntr~I'i()1' [tlld t.wo posterior oCllla!'~.
oecipit<tl sbields large, p(mtn.gonal or hexagonal, lllueh bl'Oader in
front th:w lwhincl: thl'pe temporal sbields, the fir~t the largest,
in contaet with the two posterior oeulars, and pl'Odueed downwards so much as almost to flivide the two last upper lahials :
six upper lahials, the third and fourth entering Uw "ye, the bRt
t.he largest: six lower labials, the first elongat(', fnnnin;,: a broad
suture behind the tl'iangnlar mental, the s(x:olld ~mall, the third
and fourt;h the largest: two chill "hields 011 pneh side: 11llllwrOUH
iic:des between the chin shidds ftnfl the first abdOlniwtl plate,
Scales smooth. ('0101'8-All tlw alltl'rin!' and lat.. ml head··shiplcls
CI'P:lIil Golol' with 01' wit,hout hlaek frecldps j occipital shi(~lds with

"In one

sp~cimell

the antel'ior and posterior' frontal nn tlH' right side

are fused into _one Jar!!" shield,

Fig. 1. j\l.rmCUa, etheritlgci, Bl'ar.ier, x 3& dialJJ.
2. Shell of ditto, x 5.
3a. Rn,dula of ditto, x 8.
:3/.. Rn.ehidian and lateral ted;h of rat1ula. x 1000.
;Je. Marginal teeth of l'rt<lula. x won.
L Genital Ryste1ll of ditto, x (;.
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)i.s .• pl.'l1i;;~~at~; s, :-;l)I,-'l'lllatui,hol'l'; /, tln. :.!:~Jhllu;
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